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Fr.
}ames Baker T0 Succeed
Fr. Cummings
.
.
.. .
'lbe st. Louis university Bigb Board of
Trustees bas unani.Jr)usly elected Pr. James H..
Baker, S.J. as the nut president of S.UU to
succeGd Pr. 'lbanas O:llnirr;Js, S.J.
Fr. O:mmings, who announced his official
resignatim of tbis · position in late Ncnember
after a tenure of eight years, expects to
officially transfer the office to Pr. Baker
tbis 6\aler on the feast of St. Ignatius (July

31, 1985).

'1'be Board of Trustees' decisim on Wednesday night marks the culminatim of an
extensive four mooth search by a special
Mvisor:y Ccmnittee. All the presidents and
rectors of the Jesuit high scbool.s in ~l.

Vollllle
, 49

·

.ana SUB) served m
this carmittee, al<Jng with Mr. Paul OWens, the
PrinCipal of SLOB.
·Earlier this year Fr. David nerainq, the
then ·Jesuit Provincial of the Missouri Province, presented Pr. Baker's 8J:Plicatim to
the Board of Trustees as his choice for President . of
SLOB
after
studying
the
recarmendations made by the Mvisory camdt-

· (DeSuet; · Psgis,. Rockhurst,

tee.

Fr. Fleming feels Fr. Baker is the best
choice· for President because of •the strong
approval given (to Fr. Baker's) work ••• by
the President of the Jesuit $eCOr1daiY Filuc.8 f&. BAKER, ElQB!
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• ..• Play$ Through Weekend
••. _
'!be Dauphin Players of St.
Louis u. High will present
PajamA Quae this eVening at
8:30 pn.
Performances will continue
this weekend with showings at
8 pn on Saturday and 7:30 pn
on &mday.
.
Last night, the auditorium
was transfonned into a dinner
theater as parents enjoyed
the opening night of the

play.

Because of illnesses to
menbers, the cast has
had to work especially hard,
practicing 16 hours ever the
last weekend in addition to
daily . practice on school
days.
'Jbe ranantic canedy provides many laughs, entertaining song and dance routines,
.and for those looking for
added excitement, even a
knife-throwing act. -Bytnar
mar'ff

r

Marathon Mania to Bash SLUH in March
SWB students and faculty
have greeted the last 9 Marches by staging one of the
JIIO&t gruelling sports eqents
ever: over 40 hours of nonstop bu}i)all. 'ftU.s year tbe
tradition ccntinues with tbe
lOth amual SLtJB ~1
Marathoo to be held March 13. '!he maratbm will tip off
at 5:00 Fdday evening and
will ccm.clucle with the game
between the faculty and the
bas}t)all cxmmittee, led by
chairman Tan Finan, frao
11 zOO to 12 zOO Smday imm-i.Dg. In between, the action
will pause only once-fran
noon to 3:00 Saturday for
basketball practice.
Proceeds, according to Dr.
~rphy,
the distinguished

"'inventor of the game, will 90
to 81'¥ of a nuzdler of area
programs which aid troubled
teen-agers. '.ftlree : ; kinds of
. hours will be sold. •Prime
time• hours will 11m fran
11:00 P.M. to 5:00 A.M. and
wlll oost $50 plus a refu."ldable $10 dep-".;.;;it. · •Morning
hours• will t:~ frm 5:00 A.M.
to noon, ar~d will be the
cheapest times, costing only .
$5
deposit.
$15 and a
Finally,
• afternoorv'eveni.ng
hours• will n.m fran · 3:00
P.M. to ll :00 ? .M;. and cost.
$35 plus a $5 <i.eposit.
Anyone wishi ng to organize
a group must fi rst pick up a
sign-up sheet in the S'lUCO
office today after school. A
'BE JWIBWI.c ~ !
'

·' \be fresmen, sq:b:Dores,
and juniors will be selectinJ

their courses for next year
during the next two weeks.
soon they will receive pr~
registratioo. foms m which
they should indicate ~
courses they wish to take
next· year.

'l'hese courses

should
not
be
chosen
casuallyJ decisions made now
will influence choices later
oo. in a student's high school
career. students should meet
with their
advisors
to
receive help with long-range
planning. .
It
is
the
student's responsibility to
make an awointment with his
advisor.
sane specific messages for
individual classes:
Juniors should plan
their senior years as their
most challenging year. A
demanding senior .· year forces
a student to perfect his
study skills, use time effectively, aoo prepare for the
challenge of his fresi1Dan
year in college.
Mrs. Vega will visit
all
sophanore
foreign
language classes todaY · to
discuss course selectim with
the sophanores. -steve Klein

SW H.TEAMS'
~3 IN STATE
'lhe 10-man tee frcm SUII
finished tbi~place in the

atatwide 'millS ('l'eSts of
· lb:Jtneering liptita, Mathe. .sties, and Science) caspttitim held at the tK caapl8
Oft

'1\JeSday.

_,

.. .JWards were given to the
top three teaDs cwerall and
to tbe top three finishers in
each of six subjects: Mat.hellllltica, OlEIIdstry, Inglish,

Biology, Physics, and BbJineeriiWJ Grapbics.
Although SLtJB cnl.y took
bane one individual .uc1
(senior Jim Berries wen
second place in Graphics) , a
balanoed attack enabled the

Bills to capture third behind
COlUltbia-Hickman and Parkway
!brth.

POWELL RETURNS

BI•STATE TO
REWORK ROUTES

COUNSELOR'S CORNER

'!be Bi-state bus CCJJPU1.Y
held a p.i)lic hearing this
past '1\lesday to receive reac-

tims to its proposed bus
route changes for the southweSt part of the county
which are scheduled fo~ March
25. At least one proposed
change would affect SLUH students living in ltirkwood and
Webster Gr011es. The new plan
calls for Bi-state to •reroute the 53-56 Manchester
to continue straight
MancheSter Road fraa
&ltton (Avenue in Mapl.E'tlOOd}
to West County ShoWing
· eenter on weekdays and Saturdays,• according to the descriptioo. of changes offered
.by Bi-State and •to add a new ·
branch• to the 112
bus line that would • replace
ncst of the 56 Manchester
west of &lmlit (Avenue in
~er) • travelling through
rlllCh of
Webster Groves,
ending at Meramec Callmmity
COllege in Kirkwood.
SWH students now taking
tbl oid Manchester local
would, beginning in March,
need to take the Cbi~ bus
to Itingshighway and
and then transfer to the
· Kingshighway bus in order to
get to sm.

local

out

auwewa

auwewa

Bi-State officials state
that they welcaae CCIII'DE!nts
about the prqiO&ed changes'
theSe cccmnents should be
sent to Bi-state Developaent
14Jency, Service Planning and
SCheduling Department,
!brtb First Street,
l.()uls, Missouri, 63102.

DZif

707

st.

PQ:JIIKj ~ ~

'1'he adoinistratim bas .deClared the nst biO ·llandQs

•SChedUl.e IJ.'br••

e~ays, bclne-

roca wUl begin for everyone

at 9 •

to allow tiae for

faculty .eetings.·

· '1tle National o:q,uter Math
Contest will be held 'ftlur~
in the cafeteria during the
1st period. 'lbose interested
lUlt sign up by '1\iesday m
the sheet outside r<XIID 118.

'lbis year, Powell ~
phoqy Hall . returns· as the
site of senior graduation.

The choice of the site was
reached due to •no partic-

ular preference• (in the
words of Mr. Keefe} · of
Powell over Kiel Auditorium, but because Powell
was the only one of the
two sites uilboOked for the
planned graduation date of
saturday, June 1st.
Since 1975, graduation
ceremonies had been held
at Powell, but last year a
scheduling conflict with
the Big Bird concert left
only the Kiel Auditori\lll
available for the Class of
•84. Mr. Keefe ca.mnented
that both locations "have
plusses and minuses,• but
over the years the SLUH
camamity has been very
satisfied
with
Powell
Hall.
1
-Matt

PeGree£f

PimJCTlYE BUXJ) LmOO

'1be 1985 SLUH Blood Drive,

teaned a success by Fr •
steele, pooled 125 pints of
blood in the auclitoriUJR '1\lesday, falling me pint short
of its goal. Pr. steele ~d
like to thank all who partlc-

ipated.

BIAC1 NiARfiNESS N3SOOLY

!be caA will sponsor an
all-school
usad>ly
this
'lbursday for Black r.areness
Week. 1!le tentative abject
is Reggae, Carribbean Black
ftlsie.

.miS niB fOB § I f

'!be Freshlan .._. ·of Recol-

lectim, which vas eancellecL.

because of snow earlier th1
year, has been reschedula.
for Monday, April 22nd. 'l'he
recQI.lectioo. day will take
place in the mrning,
in
the after:nom the faculty
will have an in-service day.

ana

---------
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Balanced Cagers Poised for Playoffs · Cees Finish at 16-2
1he. SWB varsity basketball team seems t o have a r~~
sense of ccmfidence as the squad approaches the state
playoffs.
•tt's winnable, but we will have to play top level,• said
Gerey Wllson of the upcaDing Kirkwood regional, which will
challenge the Jr. Bills with the likes of Soldan and ate.
-we have a balanc:ed attack, • said Matt DeGreeff. "We get
scoring frcm all five spots on the court, and, with (Dan)
Mallon caning off the bench, we have six guys who can shoot.
Never was this team balance more d:Jvious than in Friday's.
53-40 victory over ate. Pour SWB players-lti.tcb KE!II\er (12
points), Doug. Laudel (12), DeGreeff (10), and Wilson (10}scored in d<U>le-digits. The victory avenged en earlier 46-37
loss to the Cadets. What was the difference between the first
game with the Cadets and the second?
"We shot better, • Mike Nappier si.Dply stated. SLOB canned
20 of 33 shots for a sizzling 61\ field goal percentage.
SLOB C<llltrOlled the first half by forcing the Oldets into
taking poor shots7 ~Jr. Bills led at halftime by 4. In the
second half 03C \DlSUCCessful1y tried to slow the pace of the
game, and SLUB assumed the uncustaoary role of pace-qu:i.ckener.
•They hadn't been playing well, so they tried to slow it
down, but we started to fast-break a little, and we controlled
the t.ellp), • explained DeGreeff.
'1be pacing strategy wotked, and Coach Mimlitz's men cruised
to the 53-40 victory.
11le Jr. Bills <Xll'ltinued to display the ~ facets of their
game plan on ~y when five players scored over 8 points in
a 48-27 trouncing of Hazelwood East. With Laudel, Wilson, and
Mallon hitting perimeter shots and DeGreeff and Nawier scoring on moves near the basket, the Jr. Bill teamwork
ovetpCMered the Spartans. Wilson led the team with 10 points,
DaGreeff and Mallon .each scored 9, and Nai;Pier and Laudel
added 8 points apiece. A Mallon layup of a Laudel steal gave
SLUH a lo-8 lead ·early in the second quarter, and the bane
team never celinquished the lecd.
As the Bills near the playoffs they will need to cootinue
their strmg defense and balanced offensive attack to survive
the regional. SLUH opens playoff actiat Wednesday night
against the 0' Fallon Tech-CBC winner.
Tonight's clash with Belleville East, SLOB's final bane
game of the year, will haye a speci~ 7:00 starting time to
acc<II'IQOdate the 8:30 performance of •pajama Game•.
--GJS

. CHESSBILLS WIN CONFERENCE TITLE
Ql the strength of steve
Gilmore and Andy Witte wins
and a draw by JUlio santiago,
the varsity chess team salvaged a 2.5-2.5 draw against
John Burroughs last week.
The stalemate handed the
tBoard Bills their first ~
ference title since 1980, as

they

ended

their

regular

season with a record of 8-0-l

{38-7 overall).
'.the Board Bills began the

playoffs with a 4-1 defeat
aver the Red>irds fran Alton
last Wednesday. SLUH will .
take on the same Burroughs
squad in the next round, with
the winner to advance to the
League Cbanpionship against
either Vianney or Mehl.·.rille.
DarwJ1l Dave

'llle C-basket:bal.l team has
finished a great season with
a 16-2 record. The squad
cawed off the fine season
with
an exciting win over
arch-rival CBC.
Coach Gary Kornfeld cited
this group as his best freshman bunch ever. He noted the
team's great depth, •we had a
lot of injuries during the
season, and the guys off the
bench did a great jcb. •
'1he f resllnan team posted
marw notable wins aver such·
·teams as DeSnet and ~ andj
also won the oakville Tourna- :
ment.
'1he basketball future of
the Class of '88 seems great.
"With most frestnan groups
you hope for 3 to 4 guys who
will
be
good
varsity
players, • said Coach Kornfeld. "This group hits at
least eight or ntne.•
Brian Greerway

Sl..lli Gwtners Roll
·at Sectional Match
'1be st.

~ secticnal of
Natimal JUnior Rifle
Match was continued here at
s.tJB last weekend. 'nle match
was shot in three positions1
prone, standing, and kneelil¥j.
SWB
emerged victorious
due to the superior shooting
of senior Steve Pozaric, juniors Matt t:Jbles and A1 Gherardini, and sq;baore Dan
Casey on the blue team.
SLOB's blue tem walked away
with the gold lDE!dal OYerall,
scoring 2063 of a possible
2400. '!be gold medal for the
scholastic divisiat went to
the white team, consisting of
·Bill Reinecke, steve Slerek,
ten Madal.on, and Mike !euss.
'1he red team placed seventh
behind coc, i!:issouri Military
~,
Quincy High, and
Codasco.
In the individual event,
Al Gherardi.ni earned a silver
medal,
while Matt Ohles
placed third overall. In the
~ RIFLEc .fD .!

the
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AQUABIL LS SWAMP
CATHOLIC RIVALS
v

The lquabills

won their

first All-catholic Swim
Meet Friday at Olaminade
by amassing an incredible
294.5 points. Vianney, a
distant second, recorded
234 points to edge DeSnet
out of secood place. Chaminade, Priory, and <l3C
placed fourth, fifth, and
sixth, respectively. SLUH.
daninated the meet as the
Jr. Bills captured five
first place finishes and
added four secood · place
finishes in the elevenevent meet.
•1 felt we would win
the meet, but I never
expected to win by such a
great mar:gin, • catmented
Coach Houska. Both Coach
Houska and Coach l'k>Ore
took involuntary victory·
swims at the conclusion of
the meet.
'Dle Bills began · and
ended the meet ·w ith relay
victories. Bob Rhyne, Kurt
Heanann, Paul Leap, and
Jim Doll placed first in
the 200 medley while the
foursaoo of Doll, Jeft

Reyne, Mark· Baudendistel,·
Glennon Fogarty placed
the same in the 400 free.
Sophanore Jeff Rhyne
led SLUR as he took first
in both the 200 free and
the 500 free. Leap finished first in the 100 fly
and second in the 200 I.M.
Similarily, Heumann finished first in the 50 tree
and stroked to a seccnd
place finish in the 100
breast.
Freshman Brian
Grant and the senior ~e
provided key support as
each finished in the top
four in two events. Not to
be outdone were the SLOB
divers, all of whan placed
in the finals.
Today the team travels
to Colunt>ia for the state
Meet. Divers Brady Murphy
and Tan Burke along with
eight 8Wimmers hope to
continue the Bills• winning ways. Preliminaries
will be swum this afternoon while finals take
place tanorr<M.
-Glennon Fogarty

and
St:ev--e
baric won first and second
places, respectively. Dan
casey shot _his way. to the
gold in the intetmediate

IDI'I'ORS: Frattini, Brown,

BAKER. <nl1'INmJl

and

EW<ER <XIlJ.'IIgp
ation Association, and by'
the Director of the JSFA's
Camdssion on Research and
De\relopnent. •
Fr. Baker, who has a
B.S. in Physics, an M.A.
in educatiooal. administration, and an Ed.D. in secomary
education,
was
oidained on June 4, 1969
and pronounced his final
vows oo Deceaber 8, 1975.
sane of the veterans of
SLUH might remeat:>er Fr. ,
Baker when he taught here
as a mathematics teacher
__for three years during the

am BAKEB· aL. J.

group 1li1St · haVe between -12
and 16 Jlellbers. starting
Morday at noon- rec hours will
be sold on a first-cane,
first-served basis in roan

stohr
~

&

TYPIS!'S:

Dave, DeGree££,
Fogarty, Greerliay, Grothe,
Hoff, lllelsman,
IQ.ein,
Shriver,
wagner,
Rau,
Winkeler, Winter
ARTIST: Jeff Ryan
KI>ERATOR: Mr. Rater:man
CXlBJLTANT: Mr. Moran
Bytnar,

201.

Juniors and seniors interested in refereeing . matches
should contact 1-niJ:i Nelson.
Anyone else wishing to help
out during the marathal
should see Darwyn Dave. 'l'hos~
unfamiliar with the game can
attend a sanpl.e gane which
will be held rat week.
-PaUl Winter

RIPLE cnf1'IRJED

junior categoey, captain Bill
Jeinecke

junior categoey, followed by
silver medalist stew &Derek.
'lhls weekend the SLOB
Riflers will take part in ~
lenpr Tournament at .lspe~
Militaty Academy.
-Jack Shriver
~ SLP M'O saM-FINALS

Mike Olristian' s goal at
7:56 into the cwertime period
lifted the JV Hockey teaat to
·a 2-1 victoty over Vianney.
rus win enabled the teaJil to
advance to the semi-final
playoff rOW'ld Friday night at
9:15 PM at &lsan Park against
DeSnet.
-John Pau

middle 1960"s.
kcording
to
Fr.
lt:Cabe, Fr . Baker has also
been Principal of Regis
High School in Denver for
six years and for the last
five years bas currently
been the As5vciate Director of the Callnission on
Research and Developnent
of the Jesuit Secondary
Filucation Association in
New York City.
-Dave Frattini

